CANTONMENT BOARD OKA T{A
AUCTION NOTICE FOR COLLECTION RIGHTS OF ENTERTAINMI,NT
OF TV CAI]LE, NIi'I'WORKS
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Cantonment Board Okara intends 11) auction the collection rights of enterlainmerl tac of IV
cable net$orks on monthl,v basis in Cantonmenl limil (except Garrison area) on ------..lunc. 2021 al
I l:00 a.m. ln case aucliorl is not held on due datc i e. -1?---. .Ju,,.. 2022 then auction shall be held on
( 5 . June. 2022 or -al-. June. 2022 at the same time. All interesled parlics ,/ persons nlat
parlicipate in the auction. Other details are as folloq's:
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Auction will be conducted to collect the entertainment l'ee on monthly hasis as cable oitrak)r
and only PEMRA license holder persors caD participate in auction of collection righls oI
cntertainment fee ofTV cable nctworks.
Bidders / Cable Operators 10 submit Pay Order of Rs. 3,00,000/- along$ith CN-IC in fa\l)ur
ofCantonmcnt Executive Oflicer. Okara Cantt for panicipation in auction.
Pay Orders ofthe unsuccessful bidders except 2nd highest will be reiunded to them once thc
auction has cnded.

to bring original CNIC and PIlMIir\ licelsc
with them and musl submit the copy oi CNIC, PEMRA liceme and contacl nunlhers \r'ith

All the Cable operators / bidders

are requested

vi

CBO before the auction.
Successful Bidder shall have to deposit 1/4'h of bid money at the cnd of auction as earnest
money rvhich will be rcfunded alicr successful complelion olcontract.
The successful bidder / cable operator can issue cable connection to dro subscriber rrith in

r.il

Cann limir at rhe appro\ed monrhl) rale..
l-elancy peiiod qill bc 05 ycars (cxtenciablc) anrl

rcnthll

entedaiiillent t'ee rvill

bc

increased (A l0'% pcr annurn- Aller completion of 05 years the tenancy agreemenl will bc
renewable on rates ol enterlainment f-ee as lixed by the Iloard keeping in Yie$ lhe local
circumstances. Rent \ill be started after handing ovcr the approval letter tbr operating lhe

fV cablc in Cantt
\ lll

area.

Thc l'enancy ofcable netq,ork fee will be translerablc to CNIC holder an.l PI-IMRA licenscd
holder on paynrent oftransfer fee I{s.200000/-.
Aftcr approval ofBid, the Bidder will providc thc I V cabls rctu'ork to rcsidents forrh$ ilh in
Cantt Arca. LT case of non-compliance / oompletion ol cable netq'ork fine $ ill be imposcci {
'cited and Bidder shall bc
20000 pcr day. After 07 days security amounl shall be fo
blasklisted.
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Successful bidder / Cable operator has

1()

pay thc income tax as pel goYernment slipLllitted

mte.
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Successful bidder i Cable operator must submit advancc entertainmcnt fee belbre l01h da) ')l
evcry month. In case ol default in paymcnt on due date, Iine i@ Rs.l000- per da) shall bc
lrrposed.
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Successful Bidder / Cable Operator will bc responsible lo cstablish the of'fice in commcrcial
area at his o$n expenses 1() provide facihty to residents.
Successful bidder must submil stamp papq oI Rs. 1200/- \,r'ithill 07 days fiom thc bid
approval for cxecute the 'Conlract Agrcement".
Cantonment Doard / Cantonment Execulive Olliccr reser\,e ths riAht to accept or r(iE(t rnl
bid according to relevanl PPRA. rulcs.
Other tems and conditions of 'Contracl Agreemena' can be obtained lroru thc ollitc ol thc
Bo2rrd on anv $,orking day during office hours.
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Aficr cr.piry of 05 lcars of tcnancl. the Board rvill have thc right to tcnrinatc or ertend thc
contract agrcerncnt any fu hcr. Ihc Canlt Board, if deemed llt. nTar cxtcnd the conltrc(
agrccDlent al prevailing lnarket l'ate. I11 casc. thc succcsst'ul Bidder / Cable opcrator docs nol
agree $ith the increase in lnonlhl) enlerlainmellt ftc hc $ill be lialrlc 1br dis..rrrinrrrn.e ol
the contract.
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In casc crl'an)' dispute arise hetween the CB Okara and Cable Opcralor thr: nrattcr shall bc
relcrcd lo lhc DN,IL&C] N{ultan as arbilrator and the decision oI D\{l-&C. lvlultan shall bc
tinal.
Auction $ill be conducled according to PPRA. IL os and this auction noticc also available
's
on PPR,,\ \\'ebsite ww \\.Ep4r-qlllpL.
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(INII{AN KTIA\)
Cantt Execulivc Olllccr
Okara Canl1

